
Bronchitis
"I have kept Ayar»a Cherry Pec¬

toral In my bouse for a great many
years. It is the best medicine in
the World for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung
troubles .begin with a

tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and forcoughs of all kinds.

TfcfM fll«. i 2k., 10c, ft. All druuUU.

ConraU your doctor. If ho mm take It.
than do M ho eayty If he toll* fM not
to take It, then dolrt UU« it. Ho know*.
Leave It with Mfc. Wr »r« nHIHif*.J.'u.\YKHji#Lowe!l, M»»e.

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best* equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make is now

accepted by shooters as

"the worlds standard" for
it shoots well in any gun.

Your dealer sells it.
The Union Metallic

Cnrlrld^o Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

DYSPEP
"H»y|ntf 4ftk«n your wnaxterfiil 1

¦ n>rthrna inoii tli h niul lii l ii« euttr< ly < urivl >*t alomntli.Mtiurrl) »n«l { Dunk n w.ml of |>i«u« li
«iuo U> CuaosretR ' for th«tr wonderful <*<uu position1 havo tuUcn numnrona nilwr no-cniw-l r> in<-.ll."itint without «vnil an<l 1 flrul tlmt Ci\ne« r.'l i<-H»vo
inoro til A <lay than All tUo ollium 1 lmiu luk«iiwould In it your."
J amen McUunn, 108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.

Plonftnnt, PaUtftbln. Prtldni.TMtoOooil. TV>Ono«l,Hovor &lnken, \Vo»k«ii Orim. 10c, SJo. 60o. N> vt-rBOW In tittllr. Th« tfdnitlno t»W<t pUMifvU O <J O.yuwuntvcJ to euro or ytiur minfiy bank.
Sterling Remedy Co., CMcnco or N.Y. sqj

ANNUAL SAL£. TEN MILLION ROXLS
So. 2*5.

r If winter left
you "all fun down."

wind up with

Hires
Rootbeer

That will "set you going,"
Five snllons for 26 centn.

CharlM E. Hlrtt Co.,
Maltam, pa.

w A Man of Buslncos.
The angry father kicks the young

man from tho front stops.
"Sir," says tho young man, picking

himself up. "I would like to cull youi !
attention to^jo goods handled hy mj
house. Wo make tho host line of soft
rubber soles ami heels that you cut
find anywhere."
Father goes back to the house, rub

hlng his chin and wondering whether
after all, he baa not make a mlstalu
In refusing to welcome so great i
business genius Into bis family.

Minor Mutters.
The successful liar Is always care¬ful not to write 'ilium down.
Candor without courtesy Is not

courage.

^ DANCER SPOT.

A (luu^cmus sput for
pjilti is tlifsmnll
of l In- hack; it
tolls of kidney
ills, us «lo IIIOSl
pains ami m-ln n

i n t li ». l»ii«'k.
K i«liH«y 111-; hi'^in
with l»a< k:u In?
iind cml >vit i)

i I-MiiIhupk, Droji-
sy. Hi l^lit's I Ms-
on so. ('lire KM-
invv it iii I Hl.-ul-

<ler troubles before they icm li the seri
oils state. Head how easily it can be
done, .

W. J. Hill, of to .South I'nlon sti c.-t, ,Concord, N. C.\ proprietor of hardware |and harness store. Justice of the Peace. jand one of the best known residents
of that eity, stays: "I Joan's Kidney jrills proved a very efficient remedy In
my ease. I sot a box at the Cihson
I>rug Store and used them for dNor- i
dered kidneys and backache, from
which I had cxpericiu-cd a gre.u deal
of Annoyance, trouble ami pain. The ;kidney secretions had bothered tne for !
a long while, wove very 'irregular, dark jcolored and full of sediment. The Tills
cleared It all up and 1 have not bad
on ache In my baek since taking fh<>
last done. My baek Is much strongerand my health generally is improved
a great deal*' I am glad to make a pulwlie endowment of the fills, trustingthat It may be the means of relieving
aqpoa other sufferer."
? Free Trial of this great kidneymedicine which cured Mr. Hill will lie

Matted to any part of the United States- iw appttcatlon. Address Foster-Mil-
.

' to** O*, Botfalo. K. T. For sale byI: prka 60 aanta par bo*.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL
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Petersburg'd future.
Tho Chamber of Commerco of

Peterabury, Va., recently consolidated
with the Young Men's Business Ahhq-
rjHtion, has elected Messrs. H. J' Stiat-
ton, president; Htlth Boiling and C. C.
Alley, vice presidents; F. M. D'Alton,
T. 8. Beckwlth, It. I). Gilliam, Robert
CabanlHM, James Woddlll, James Galla¬
gher. \V. P. Arlington, II. J. J Spral-
ley and Oeorge Cameron, Jr., hoard of
governors. At the banquet which f <>1
lowed the election the speakers took a
most optimistic view of the future «>t
Petersburg, and Mr. Alexander Hamil¬
ton, speaking to the subject of Petcis-
burg as a Manufacturing center, traced
th<; city's stead y progress in that re.
sped slncc t*e war, and pointed out its
many advantages as to climate, labor,
rates and government.

Auotlier Gusher.
A dispatch from B<*»umont says that

another gunher producing at tlie rato
of 20.000 barrels ii day ha.s bcvn
brought In on the movly-proven terri¬
tory nt Spindle Top. nekr Beaumont,
Texas. The effect has beep a spurt In
well-sinking, and it iu said that there
are now wventy contracts for wells
under drill or to be dlrlled at once.

Textile Notes.
MadiHon Manufacturing Co., Hunts

villi;, Ala., baa completed 1tW
building, the main structure being
two stories high, 100x300 feet In size.
Its additional machinery, 16,000 spin
dies and f#25 looms, an announced last
month, wllP'be Inatalled during the
next Hcvoral montha, and by Septem
her It Is expected to be In operation.
Print clot ha will be the produot.
About $200,000 hi the coat of thin n<T»<
ditlon. The conipany'a original plant
has 7,200 rim; BpindlQB, and manufac-
tui«»'H hosiery yams.
No public confirmation has been

made of the report mentioned laat
v/eok that ll. Frank Mobano nnd Ger-
man capitalists will build a 200,000-
aplndle mill at Spray, N. C. Hut fur¬
ther dispatches stato that plana arc
bfdng formulated by Mr. Mebanc nnd
li Ih associates for the erection of a

large cotton manufacturing plant.
Messrs. O. A. Robbing of Charlotl<i,

N. C.; Ceo. W. Tayler and Peter llum-
mcrHhlmth of Melton, Texaa, have in-
corporatiMl the Melton Cotton Manufac¬
turing Co.. with capital stock of $50,-
00°. They liuve acquit*] and will put
ip opiircntlon th" Melton Cotton Mills,
which has hern I lie for Home montha.
Probably the plant will be. enlarged. It
Las 3250 ling r.plndles and 100 looms

Magnolia ( M Iks.) Cotton Mills has Its
buildings about complcU-d, and ha.s be¬
gun the installation of fiOOi) spin lien
and 150 looms. The product will lie
the cheaper grades of cotton goods,
aiu.ii us canvas. About $115,000 will he
the cost, «it' this plant. Production will
begin In a fcew wesks, and it is pro¬
posed |<) double the capacity If pies-
fni piospccts for the plant's hucccse
are realized.
James I/. Wood, of Morristown,

Tt nn., who announced several months
ago his intention toestabllsh a knit¬
ting mill, has completed the plant. Ho
has been manufacturing for some
time, and operate* as the Wood Knit¬
ting Co., .Tas. I.. Wood, president. The
equipment Includes ten knittera and
complement, for producing seamless
hosiery. *

IfUtnbeiton (N. C.» Cotton Mills hns
undi>r consideration tho erection of
another building and tho Installation
of 5,000 spindles, but has not. made a
final decision. An enlargement of
Ihin extent would cost about $100,000.
Tile company now has 6,000 ring spin¬
dles, manufacturing hosiery yarns,
l!0s to 30s on cones. It. 1). Caldwell
Is president.

Messrs. Walter N. Brown, of 12n-
Held. N. C. ; James T. Green and Chas.
IC. Cottallck. of Baltimore, Md., have
incorporated the Hnflold Cotton Mill
Co., to manufacture cotton goods at
Knlleld N. C. They will operate the
plant reported last week as leased
and to be enlarged by Walter N
Mrown. Authorized capital Is $.">0.
000.
The Sycamore Knitting Mills of Syc-

amore, Ala., has been organized, with
capital stock of $100,000. and wll les-
inblish a mill for knitting underwear,
W. l{. Schreme of Utica, N. Y., is p£f«-ident; .1. K. Goodrich of Little Pal If,
N. Y.. vice president; O. 15. Mewls, ol
Sycamote, Ala., treasurer, and W. 11
Callahan uf Mtlca, N. Y.. secretary.

w. C. Mat-hen. care of Hrunswieit .v

Hirmlivgham Uallway, No. 7 Mroadwav
Now York, is endeavoring to inducc
capitalists to locate a large silk mil
and a knitting mill at Brunswick, Ga

Ashcraft Cotton Mills, Florence
Ala., lias caled a meeting for .lune 11
to vote on increasing capital stock
from $ I r.0.000 to $*00,000 and the is
of $100,000 in bonds. The compain
now has (5.210 ring spindles and 2or
looms.

Clifton, i S. C.) Manufacturing Co
bass declared a dividend of I per cent.,
payable July I. and an extra dividend
ol 2 pc; cent., payable at. once. Tuca-
I'fiu. (S. C.) Mills has declared a div¬
idend of I per cent. Pacolet. (S. C.)
Mantifactming Co. has declared a dl\l-
ilcnd of per cent. I>. 10. Converse Co..
til* mlale, S. C.. has declared a divi¬
dend of 1 per cent.

I.aniens. (S. C. ) Cotton Mills held lb
annual stocdsholders' meeting »>n May
II The annual report of the manage¬
ment was vot'-d satisfactory and the
usual semiannual dividend of per
"'nt. Y.'cis declared anil an extra (livi-
deiul of 1 per cent. During the year$20.ti0n was expended for iiitiuove-
ments. Tlie mill now ha.s nearly lj.-
000 spindles and 1LMi» looms.

It is proposed to organize a $50,000
cotton mill company «t Camden, Ark.,
a.ud the Camdr-n ('omerelal Is
promoting the movement. Messrs. T
M. Morgan. K. S. Crooning ahd Adolph
Kelsent hal and others are interdatfd
Mesrs. J. W. M.vlirand. f>. K. Gantt

J. W. ilaughnian. I*. S. Kthoredco natl
lT. R. H. Jcffe.oa' have incorporated
tho Wagner Mnnufactui ing Co , for
the purpose of building a »c.tton mill
at V/agiianar, S. (*. The capital f-tock
Is placed at $10CV>0fl. detail* de-
.ided

The monitor Arkansas arrived at
Memphis Sunday. The vetiftel is taking
on coal and reported for the Kdlf at an
early hour Monday morning.
Senator Hauna In an Interview op-

pofcea the endorsement of President
Itoose%eH by the Ohio Kepuhllean con.
ventlon.

Pittsburg was the scene of distress,
ing elevator accident On Friday. Two
Vyyre killed and many seriously in¬
jured.
The Western State* have suffered

heavily from stoma and cloudbursts
during the paat v**k.

LIVE ITEMS OF NEWS.
Many Matters of Otnsral Interest In

Short Paragraph*.

Down in D'xle,
W. P. Brown, tho Now Oilcan*operator, pushed cotton prices stillhigher <iii tli<» New York oxchangc,
Gen. John B. Gordon wus re-electedcottimandti of the United ConfederateVeterans, in session at New Orleans.
'liio schooner Inea N. Carver, whichwent > aahore near Chieomicomico,North Carolina, has been floated bythe tug Hescue, apparently uninjured.
The schooner Inez (?owper, boundfiom New York fur Urunswlek, Ga.,wjib ntran (led near Chicamlcomlco, N.
(imiug u thunder sauall. The ves¬sel now lies bead off shore. and thereis no bciioua danger of going to piece*unless the wind Increases from the

i'UHt. The crew and life-saving station
are trying to float her.

At The National Capital. -»

Tho United States will insist uponhaving tradu rights in Manchuriaequal to those of any other nation.
It may ho necessary to ask Congressfor an emergency appropriation to re¬lieve a growing deficit In tho free-de¬livery service.
The alleged postofflco frauds havebeen thoroughly Investigated, and re¬

port* given out Indicate that there wasmuch exageratlon in the charges.
Opt. Jienry A. Castle, auditor for

the Postoflleo Department, nays of H.
\V. Tulloch'H charges: "Homo are reck-
hiija ami others absurdly false."

*)Washington reports indicate that'this Government hoves to have Vene¬
zuela ccdo Margarita Island as a
naval haso.
K ar-Adimarl Melvlllo repeats his

assertion that tlermau battleships, t<jii
for ton, arc superior to any others in
I lie world.
The Interstate Coinmcreo Comniia-kI'iii will ask aid of I lie Federal Courts

i < > compel certain anthracite-carryingromls to produce documents and con-
I I acta.

Representative A. L. McDcrmott saysNew Jersey is for tirover Cleveland
first and Senator A. P. Gorman second
foi din Democratic Presidential nomi¬
nal ion.

I
At 'I he North.

! President Roosevelt arrived in Port¬land, Ore., to lay the cornerstone of
I lie Lewis and Clark monument.
There was a bull panic on the New

N nrk Cotton Exchange, prices crumb¬ling rapidly.
'I lie recent flurry on the Ponton stock

market was thought to be over, though
one firm failed.
A score of persons were burned bythe explosion of (lie gasoline tank of

an automobile in New York.
The Lfcimral assembly of the North- jern Presbyterian Church opened at

Loa Angle#, and the moderator, Rev.Dr. Van Dyke, preached t lie sermon.
Py the explosion of a number of big '

oil tanks in New York, one man was
killed, a number Injured and a destruc¬
tive fire followed.
The Jnrv lu the suit of "Charles

Pto,Id way Rossenu," who was suingthe Charles Broadway Kouss estate la
New York for $100,000 for maintenance
as a son of Mr. Rouss, returned a ver¬
dict for the full amount, with Interest.
James Rutherford Morris, aged 75! years, is dead, at Morris. N. Y. He was! a grandson of General Morris, whose j! father Lewis Morris, was n signer of

j the Declaration of Independence, lie
was the father of Dr. Lewis Rnther-j ford Morris, of New York, who mar¬
ried a daughter of United States Sena¬
tor \V. A. Clark, of Montana.
A Chicago dispatch says: "Refusal

of t lie laundry drivers to submit to ar¬
bitration prevented a settlement of the
laundry strike.-^The owners and the
Laundry Workers' Union have settled
their differences, but the owners refuse
to open their pluces for business until
the trouble with the drivers is ad¬
justed."
A Milwaukee, Wis.. Dispatch says:

"Local No. r>7, Amalgamated, held a
meeting Sunday and deemed to go on
rt rike at the various tanneries through¬
out the city tomorrow, unless the Mil¬
waukee tanners shall agree to a shed-
ale of hours work per week at the
same wages which they have been re¬
ceiving for i'.O hour work. Nine tan¬
neries and 3.000 men are Involved."
An agreement was reached to con¬

solidate the strvet railways of Clove-
land. Ohio.

l-'rom Across The Sen.
The revolt in Croatia is spreading

to alarming proportions.
Count Tolstoi, in a letter. blames the

Russian (lovernment as the real cul¬
prit in the KIprhenefT massacre.

Joseph Chamberlain emphasizes hit
demand for a British Imperial com
men in! league.
A sensational price was pal i

l»y a dealer in n London auction room
lor Raeburn's portrait of Sir John Sin¬
clair.
A Santo Domingo dispatch says

The arsenal at Santaino was blown up
Saturday by insurgent government an<;
(leneral Furst was killed and a nurn-
Ijqj wounded. The troon?, !\ro 'v.jvHui 'v
the fleeing soldiers."

It is proposed to deport the Bulga¬
rian* from Macedonia and toloui/e
.hem in Anatolia.
The Sunday automihilti rates in

r^ar'.s wrrc attended with great dam-
ago and some loss of life.

Miscellaneous Hatters.
Rids were opened at the Navy Do

partmen t for the equipment of th
Charleston navy yard. The lowest h'c'
was that of the Clarke OonMruetir>t
Co nmany, for $130,000.
The monitor Arkansas ariived at

Memphis Sunday. The vessel i? taking
on «*oal and reported for the gulf at an
early hour Monday morning.
Senator Uanua in an interview op-

poK®s llifl endorsement of President
Roo?eve)t by the Ohio Republican con¬
vention.

Pittsburg was the seeno of distress¬
ing e'evator accident on Friday. Twoi
w*re killed and many seriously in-

- The Western States have Buffered
hcivlly from storm* and cloudburst*
during tie psat waok.
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Blood and Skin
Mine****, » ^ lulling Hcubtjy
y.vt*>itm, Hunt) ruin*, lllood I'oiann, Ho.

UKKI'-KKATICI) C'AHKH A HI'K(;IAI.TV,

Bend no money. Rim ply write
and try Botanic Blood Balm (X. B.
B.) at our elpense, to prove that
B. B. B. cures the worwt an<l most

deep-Heated Blood and Skin Diseavos,
If you Buffer from had blood, pro¬

ducing itching scabby ecaema, scrof¬
ula, cancer, blood poison, ulcers,
eating Hore^ bone pains, pimples,
offensive eruptions, swellings, ris¬
ings on the skin, offensive catarrh
or deep-seated old rheumatism, we
ad viae you to take B. B. B. It has
cured thousands of the worst cases,
even where the body was a mass of
ulcers and boils, blood thin, with
agonizing, itching, burning skin, and
where doctors, patent medicines
and Hot {Springs failed. Blood
Balm kills the poison or humor
in the blood, heals every sore or

pimple, makes the blood pure and
rich; aches and pains vanish for¬
ever. Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.)
thoroughly tested for HO years ;
composed of 'puro Botanic ingredi¬
ents. (*OQ<i. for weak stomachs or
weak kidneys. ~~*I)rug store ft I per
large bottle, with complete direc¬
tions for homo oure. To prove it
cures, B. B. B. sent free by writ¬
ing Blood Balm Co., !J'22 Mitcholl
street, Atlanta, Gi. Describe your
trouble, and special free ponfidential
medical advice sent in sealed letter.
B. B. B. son* al cno3 propaid.

A Word of Defcncc.
A contributor to Tli Mother's Jour¬

nal speaks up In support, of tho eo-
railed "self-sacrificing mother drudges"
who are represented In the popular
imagination ns working themselves
to the bone in order that their daugh¬
ters may lead lives of idleness and
luxury. The mother in the kitchen
scrubbing tip the floor, while the
daughter in the parlor, dressed in pur¬
ple and fine !!r..?n, thrums crA tho
piano somehow it isn't a pretty pic¬
ture. Hut while the daughter is pica-
teously censured for permitting ir,
.says this writer, nothing is paid ot' the
son for wtyom perhaps iiie mother is
tolling quite as hard to give a college
course. As a fact, however,) why jshouldn't a mother toil thus for both
her loved ones if she f:i desires? If!
that Is the way, or one of the ways, !
Jn which she liudrj he O'.pplnesa, why
on earth shouldn't she do it? And
then the artlclo continues: "In Hie!
majority of 'toiling mother' cases tlrj

(
reul fact Is that the mothers are un- j
consciously tielflsh pleasure seekers i
rather than sacrificial victims, Toil-
ing to educate their' children and give
them social pleasures and lives of hon-j
or Is perhaps the supreme joy and
recreation of their lives. If there is
anyone who really enjoys life and
loads a happy, car i-freo existence, li
Is the hard working, stay r.t home
mother who lives in her children, in
them idio renews her youth and often i
rees the high ideals of her own g'jrl-
hood realized."

The.Mnrlne Engine is Alive.

All go&d old chiefs love thtlr en-

gines and conw to believe in them as

McAndre'v/ did. To all of us assist-
ants and 'prentices they were not t..e
more machines that they appear to the
outsider, but qulto human. Every !
noise they mtute, every motion, every
trick they had, v.-e knew and had thfl*
reason for it. Kipling speaks of the j
marino engine as the most sensitive
thing man ever invented. There\ a
sort of cold, ilfele^s, though admlrabl^",
precision In a telescope, and a fine re¬

gard for details in a phonograph, but
tho marine engine is alive; it strains
and laltovs desperately, it groans with
rheumatism in its Joint*, screams with
the pain of tight bearings, staggers
and plunges against the pncomlng
seas, RAits out of breath and-runs away
with itself, trembling like ti frightened
horse. Benjamin Brooks,! in Serib-
ner's.

There is more danger in the under¬
ground our r«'ii t s of desire Ibati in the joverhead winds of temptation.

FITS permanently cnr«i',No lit n or nerv<v,n-
ness after lira; day's ut-o.of l>r. liltoo's (ii'#!'
Nervoltestoror. flit rial bottloaiul t real t.*«? r»»»
1 > r. IMI.Ki.in)!, Ijtil., IC1 Ai'diKt,, riil.ii.,
The owl iiiav have a reputation for wis¬

dom. and vet he never looks on ihe brightside of life.
t'so Allen'it

It 1* tho only euro for Swollen, Smart ing.
Tired, Aehiug, llot. Nw^atin-j Fee*,Corns and
Bunions. A*k for Allen's Foot-Kase ,'a powder
te ho fhnWon Into the shoe*. Cure? white vo'.i
walk. At ail Uruc£is.U.oud iilice-iitux*!-.. iic.
l>ou't accept anv substitute. Sample sent
Fui:r. Address,Allen S. Olmste LeRoy, N Y.

There are some people who would rheat
At solitaire.

Hrvrnre «»f OlnttnfuM* Tor Caiarrli Tliat
Coiilnln Mercury,

as merenry will surely destroy th*> son.ua ol
smell and completely derange tho whole sjm.
tem when e.nterlng'it through tho mucous
surface*. Suohartlelcs&liould never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable j'ov-blcians, as the damage they will do la ten fold
to the good yon ean poesThTy derivo from
them. Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured*
by P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.. contains
no moreury, ana- Is taken Internally, noting
directly upon th* blood and mucous surfaces
Of tho system. Bf» buying Hall's Catarrh Curo
be sure to get tVp genuine. It is taken in¬
ternally, and Is maaotn Toledo, by F.

ifJ. Cheney * Cor Testtmontats free.
CaFSold Ly Druggets; price, 73c. por bottlo.

Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Perhaps it n possib'e for two to live s«
cheaply as one, but it depends largely uponwho aro the two, and who is the one.

Fruil acids will not U.un scods dyed
Will) i*UT.\AM FaDSI.KSH Dyk.s.

It doesn't take a «*KUrii«Ditt t« patHaul!. Ue U«k. ¦¦ .

MAKING CANES TO ORDER.

Fashion* Change in Thl« «. In All
Thing* EUe.

"Fashion* change In canea, a# they
do In .verytblng else," said a manu¬
facturer who know3 ell about the
fashionable trud«*. "Last year our cu§-
tomors were calling for rough wood Iih
Its yatural stato, without any orna¬
mentation. They wanted canes rnado
uimoi.t as thin and an light as wban-
gees. Ho many cheap Imitations had
been made of isllver-mounted smooth-
wood canon that men of fashion would
not look r.t them. Thin year wo are
returning to silver mounts, but In dc-
signs made to order I hut It will be
almost out of the (juestlon for Im¬
porters of cheap Herman silver to lrnl-
tato. Tn umbrellas tbo laige handles
of rough wood sttJJ hold favor with
tlio men. It is no longer fashionable
to decorate thorn with Initials. A man
likes an umbrella that he can pick out
at sight from a bunch of others at
his club or oleowbere. Rome men will
have the crooked handle bo that they
can bang their umbrellas on a hook
In a hat rack, and we have to many*
facturo a few of them to meet the
demands of the trade. Women always
go In for something odd, and usually
expensive."

Roof-Breaking Crowe.
For a long time the Public W<rfl<s

Department In Victoria, H. O., had
been pu/.led to account for the con-

tined leakage In the roof of tho drill
shod, an Imposing building with ft

slate roof and solid-looking towers In
front, In spite of frequent repairs,
platen would persist in falling down.

A thorough Investigation showed that
the (rouble was caused by crows, who
s.varm on tho beach at low tide and
dig for clams. The blrdr. found out
that a clam dropped on tho roof of
tho shed would break nicely, leaving
the contents In a safe and convenient
spot for lelsurly consumption. Near¬
ly every time a clam was dropped on
the roof p. s'.ato would bo cracked as
well. Scarecrows have been erected,
and no crovs have visited the roof
since.

J'lso'fiffhri! I* tho b<Mt iriedlotuo we ever vised
lor till affections of throat and luogrf..Wit,
(). Ennanny, Vanburen, Iud., fob. 10, iuoj.

'1 he fellows who arc adepts at makinglove don't make the beat husbaudn.
It in not enough to breakdown the

thrones of sin; they must be built Into
temples of the Saviour.

Many women and doctors do
not recognize (lie real symptoms
of derangement of the female
organs until too late.

" I had terrible pains along my
spinal cord for t\yb years nud suffered
dreadfully. r "trfts given different
medicines, wore plasters ; none pf <
these things liolped me. Heading of
11 ie cures that T,ydia 10. IMnkham's
Vegetable Compound has brought
about, I somehow felt that it was
what 1 needed and bought a bottle to
take. How glad I am that I did so;
two bottles brought me immense ro-
lief, and after using thi;ee bottles more
I felt new life and blood surging
through my veins. It seemed a#
though there had been a regular house
cleaning through my system, that all
the sickness and poison had been taken
out r.rid new life given mo instead. I
have advis^^tozensof my friends to use
Lydla E.Wlnkham'8 Vegetable
Compound. Good health is indis-
pensiable to complete happiness, and
Lydia K. Pinulium's Vefjetublo
Compound has secured this to me."

Mus. Lauha L. lJnEMKn, Crown
I'oint, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief
Corps. $5000 forfeit If original of above letter

canu</t uo produced.
Every sielcwommi who does not

understand lier ailment should
write Mrs. Pinkhnm, Lynn,
Mass. Her advice is free and
always helpful.

| apudine ^Cures Nervousness
AND NERVOUS HEADACHE.

IOe. Uoe, hti<1 ROc. nt Drugstores.

Wagner. I'll wager that that Miss
Jonc3 Is a beautiful girl,

.lapner What makes you think
so ?
Woknor.Peenuso every woman in

tho sowing eirele has pronounced her
positively Ufily.
Improvvil Sci'vlro to hikI From tho

vln Ki>Hl>i>f»r<l Air Ijlite K'y. .

Buffet Parlor and Obiter vatbm (-nr Is now
operated on trains 39 n»rfl 40 between Char-
lotte ami Wilmington. Leave <;linrlotte. 6;0l
a. in. Arrive Wilmington, 12:V> noon. Leave
Wilmington. 3:30 p. m.. arrive Charlotte,10.15 p. tn. rtuuapt liulTot mmtvuw» inodee-
ate price*. I'iia*. I). Ryan, Oen'IPas.". Agt.'I'nr.8, l>. Mkahk*. Oon'l Agt. , Wilmington.N. C. It. M. t.'oKKF.v, P. A T. A., Charlotte,(!.. 11. K. I.kakd, T. P. A., HalelRh. N. C.

SOCIETY WRECKED HER HEALTH.
Tired, Nervous, Aching,Trem¬
bling, Sleepless, Bloodiest.

Pe-ru-na Renovates, Regulates,
Restores.

A Prcit) Neiv York Woman'# Recover/
the Talk of Her Numerous Friend** '

Mr*. J K Finn, 82 Kust fligh street,
JJulFalo, N. V., writes:

i'truns M.dtclno Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen, :.''A few years ago

I hud to give up social life en¬

tirely, as my health was com,-

pift i'/i/ broken down. The doctor
advised a complete rest for
year, vis this was oat of the
question for a time , J begun to
look for some other means of
restoring my health.
^ "J hmt often heard of Pcruna
a* an excellent tonic, so Ibougie
a bottle- to see what it would d6
/'<,r me, and it certainly took hold,
of my sitstem and rejuventiLiegfr
me, and in less than two month*
Iwa s in perfect health, and novo
(rh fn J fee/ worn out or tired a
dose or two ofPeruna is all thai
1 need.''--Mrs. J. K. Finn. j

Catarrh Causes Ffinalo DJucAsec, i . :

America i* the land of nervous worn®*.
The Kiv.'t majority of nervous women art
to beciu>e they are Buffering from S0JQ4 '.2:
form of female disease. ily lar'iho great*.
c*t nti in her <>f female troubled are caused
directly by catarrh. These women despaif

; of recovery. Female trouble is so comrtiofti1-1:
I .so prevalent. I hat they accept it as almost

' inevitable. The ^realvftt obstacle ia the
nay of recovery in that they do not uu*

. lei tfiml that !t is catafrh which is tb# ;

source of their illness.
In female complaint ninety-nine eatM

out of one hundred ure nothing/but ca* -j
tarrli.
1'cruna cures catarrh wherever located. |

Atldyees Dr. If(trIntern, l*reaiilen.t
of the Harlman Sanitarium, Co¬

lumbus, 0.t /or free advice.

Depressiosv
Does'nt that word ex-

press your condition?!:
Aren't you depressed, .

tired and all fagged out?
Ever stop to figure out

why you feel that way,.
and how you can get over
it? Well, we have done
the thinking for you and
can give you relief. For
50 years

DR. THADHER'S
LIVER AND BLOOD SYRUP
has been curing peopld^afflicted just as you aro. It's the greatest
preparation for toning up the system, building new blood and musdps.What you need is just this, medicine, and it's your advantage aS
well as ours that you take it at once. Commence taking it today. -

50c and $1.00 per bottle. Dr. Thacher's Liver Medicine (dry), 26c.
Yes, your druggi3t soils it. Be sure-it's Dr. Thatcher's, though.Write _qut. Consultation Department, explaining symptoms and

receive free confidential advice.

Tti&CHER ESEBBGiHE 00., Chattanooga, Tenn.

by wearing \V. I,. 1>otik1hs S3.60 or Shpwr"~ ?-
They are just as rock! In crorv wav im thrm* ~M

uavo been costing you from $4.00 to $,'..00. Th«liiiinense Mile of \V. I.. Douglas shnos proTd " r-

their superiority over «ll othor in:tk«n.
^ rctstil shoo dealers everywhere* 0.

\ lhe genuine lmvo name ami prlc*
on me bottom, XaU-bW sulwtittilo. FaxtCvtor RtftMsim0Z~ivi&v ^ . I- I><>uk1»h H4> iiiUKdn.
I,i ii* cnmiot cqunlM
^ at auy prlcti i

1S7A.
The T)nii£*« . i>rrr4 prof»«« ofl^itulai tke >otlom mo'.n
prutWr* wnrr flfilhtp Had Ivyry wmrlaf lf»thfr
I k xii naj iM!i»r liim*. Tki olifAir morr Iktn itnu.
il«>H lb* pn«l fnar nan, *lilfli pw»M In inprrlorlij.

lSyj Xnlva : MI«,SO», MH4I.5S1
l'.WJ Suit s : W5,0a4,UI0.«o

V/. I.. DouitWg mnk«3 ilnd tells tnoro BlfllSt-Gjo.iyn«.i welt < li<iiuJ-aew<»d prore««>t h i !i nay o '>*i manufacture* in tho wofli.$25,000 Re*arlCJ£,5SVu®,".',.*Jt'iMa.lrot thr IwKt uii;>ortpil aiKl Amerli-an lfalUert.

Cotton Gins and Presses
MADE BY ^ :Vg?j

CONTINENTAL GIN CO.
Birmingham, Ala.,

T*7ENGINES . and BOILER!
Send for new catalogue just issued.

RIFLE <& PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " WinchesterRifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit. that la.
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, penfirtrating blow. This is the kind o£ cartridges you wHlgiffiIfyou insist on having the time-tried Winchester T'ffrTi
ALL. DEALERS 8ELL WINCHESTER MAKE OP CARXUDOatiL

c«m Mmaattai art MMe» ft tmnatfn tte mH§ fa At Mart at IiMmm art if *. mi.
ii tu tett« ttu ttii kMt uma^ An^i^nm ^35t\5f*££5;

In the fatt-wtntor of 1100 I wu ifflloted with 8oU tto IlkauiMtkm »muh

of rhcuaMtiM, id4 for tlx w#f
u«o of v*T*r»l r>mUr» of KHi;0
lute nhymlclaa, wi

Vourt tmly, ... ..w. . SSaSa rwut9tmy ". V>

_

.
' '

(M.

Removes ®IT swelling ia?*>".! tfftcti i fitruuuicai»» ,V>to 60 dav». Tfi7ll>5NithInKa*uSWrite Or. H. H. Orwu'el8o«cUU«ts. B«x B.MM

CANCER


